All,

The information contained in this update is gathered through open sources for situational awareness of events that may lead to potential violence.

At this time we have no reporting of planned violence or credible threats to Federal facilities.
Federal facilities.

There have been several additions since the last update. Of note is that the WSFC IAs have scaled back their concerns about events scheduled for Olympia tomorrow due to calls from 'left' politically aligned groups to avoid the Capitol Campus area and confrontations with the 'right' wing groups. Also, they have monitored social media calls from the 'right' to not 'open carry' or otherwise bring weapons to the gatherings on the Campus.

WSFC IAs have also noted comments by some Washington State residents planning to travel armed to Washington D.C. for tomorrow's protests there. So, a head's up that there may be incoming requests for checks should any of them end up in reporting.

1/5/21 - Tuesday
1800 - Seattle (Cal Anderson Park) Football not Fascism
2000 - Seattle (Cal Anderson Park) Solidarity with Kenosha

1/6/21 - Wednesday
1200 - Everett (112th Park and Ride/112th overpass/Everett Mall/Courthouse) In Solidarity with Million MAGA March DC Protest
1200 - Olympia (Capitol Campus) MAGA Drag the Interstate - WA - Operation Occupy the Capitol
1200 - Olympia (Capitol Campus) Stop The Steal
1300 - Oak Harbor (Sidewalks of HWY 20/Pioneer Way) Support our President Protest Rally

1/8/21 - Friday
1100 - Seattle (Tigray Community Center) 1902 E. Yesler Way #3) National Protest Against the Ongoing War on Tigray
1500-1800 - Seattle (The Spheres) Solidarity with General Strike by Farmers in India
1900 - Olympia (Capitol High School Field) Antifa Football Club

1/9/21 - Saturday
1300 - Bothell (Canyon Park QFC) Car Caravan & March for Black Lives Matter

1/10/21 - Sunday
ALL DAY (Every Day) - Olympia (Capitol Campus) Legislative Lockout
1300 - Olympia (Capitol Campus) Olympia Freedom Party

1/11/21 - Monday
ALL DAY - Olympia (Capitol Campus) Legislative Lockout
1100 - Olympia (Capitol Campus) Blue Line Flag Burning
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"Fools must be rejected not by arguments, but by facts." Flavius Josephus